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Sexual selection is one of the most powerful forces involved
in evolution. In previous studies sexual selection has been
found to be a driving force in the evolution of the male
guppy. In this study, we hypothesized that female guppies
would be more interested in male guppy fish with orange
tails than male guppy fish with yellow tails. We predicted the
head of the female would be present more often on the side
of orange-tailed males than the side of yellow-tailed males.
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Figure 1. Percent of Time Females Spent with Each
Colored Male. The yellow section represents the amount of
time females spent in the yellow-tailed males’ side of the tank.
The orange section represents time females spent in the
orange-tailed males’ side of the tank. The grey section depicts
the portion of time females showed no interest in either male.

Conclusions
● Female guppies capable of mating spent on average
56% of their time in the tank section near the yellowtailed males compared to only 33% near the orangetailed males.
● Our results suggest female guppies are more attracted
to yellow-tailed males than orange-tailed males.
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